This clinical study evaluated the reinfection incidence by Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aa), Porphyromonas gingivalis (Pg), and Prevotella intermedia (Pi) 
RESULTS

Clinical Effects of Treatment
Repeated measures ANOVA indicated that no significant differences among the irrigation treatment groups were noted for any of the clinical parameters. However, all clinical parameters of disease significantly decreased in all treatment groups over the 1-year observation period (data not shown). When combined into a single treatment group as shown in Table 1 , scaling and root planing resulted in a significant decrease in plaque (P < 0.0001), gingivitis (P < 0.0074), gingival fluid flow (P < 0.0022), probing depth (P < 0.0001), and probing attachment loss (P < 0.0001).
Microbiologie Effects of Treatment Repeated measures ANOVA indicated that no significant differences among the irrigation treatment groups were noted for any of 3 target species (data not shown). Additional testing established that no significant differences were evident in the number of sites infected by each of the target species or the number of species infecting the sites with regard to the treatment groups (data not shown). (9) 2 Species (21) 3 Species (11) all, 41 The mean number of Aa, Pg, and Pi for the 41 sites in 6 patients at each examination period is shown in Figure   1 . The mean number of Aa was reduced from 26. (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . Whereas the level of the target bacterial species fluctuated greatly in some sites during the experimental period, it was not always accompanied by changes in clinical parameters.
Aa was detected in 14 sites at baseline, in 3 pockets at 1 week post-operatively, and in 7 sites (50%) at the end of the study (Table 2) . However, the sites that harbored Aa postoperatively were not always the original sites nor in the same patient infected at baseline (Table 5 (Tables 2 and 5 ). Another risk factor for reinfection relates to the combinations of these pathogens. Sites that harbored the cluster of 3 pathogens at baseline were more prone to reinfection at the end of the observation period versus sites that harbored only 1 or 2 species preoperatively (Table 4) (Fig. 2B) . The (Fig. 3) 4 . Reinfection of the treated sites by Aa, Pg, and/or Pi may constitute a risk factor that diminishes the effect of non-surgical therapy in the absence of maintenance care.
